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the University of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Stassen made the recom
mendation in a debate over Ameri
can foreign policy in a radio ad
dress over the American Broad
casting Company network. His
views were based on observations
he made during a recent 'roundthe-world trip.

Czech Bishop Accused of Aiding Ukrainian
Underground
One of the charges levelled
against Bishop Pavel Gojdic, 62,
Greek Catholic primate of Czecho
slovakia, and to which he allegedly
confessed before the Soviet-court
trying him now on charges of mil
itary treason in wartime and es
pionage since the war, is that he
organized a postwas center of Uk
rainian terrorists and "other en
emies of the Soviet Union" in his
diocese.
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Stasseit Advocates Establishment of
A Free Ukraine
The establishment of separate
sovereignty and true independence
of-Ukraine, Estonia, Latvia, Lithu
ania, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Ru
mania, Bulgaria and Hungary was
advocated last Monday by Harold
E. Stassen, erstwhile aspirant for
the Republican Presidential nomi
nation, who is now president of
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UKRAINIAN XMAS CUSTOMS
ON TV
On Monday night at 11 P.M. on
Television Channel 9 the program
called Crossroads will repeat a
showing ef the film Ukrainian
Chrietmas Customs.
The announcer said the show
ing which was supposed to take
place last night was being post
poned so as. to enble people to noti
fy their friends who might be in
terested in seeing this.
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Broadcast of Ukrainian Christmas Mass
For the first time in North
America, the entire Ukrainian
Catholic Christmas High Mass was
broadcast on January 7, 1951. The
mass originated at S t George's
Church in New York City, whose
superior is the Rev. Epiphany S.

complete participation in the-4iely
sacrifice of the mass.
The S t George Choir was wellschooled in the liturgical responses.
In addition to the beautifully sung
Christmas carols, the Creed and
the Lord's Prayer were particular*

U Y L - N A BASKETBALL AND
BOWLING TOURNAMENT TO
BE HELD IN CLEVELAND

On trial with Bishop Gojdic are
Bishop Jan Vojtaasak, 73. of Spis,
and Bishop Michael Buzulka, 65, of
Trnava.
Bishop Gojdic is reported to
have confessed also to transmitting
espionage reports to the Vatican
and to writing and distributing "in
citing pastoral letters" and leaf
lets which the Red-dominated
Czechoslovak government regarded
as illegal.
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A T this time when in the cause of freedom and democracy our country
is on the brink of World War Ш, it is well for us, young Americana
of Ukrainian descent to recall that on today falls the 31 anniversary
of a memorable day, when that cause became triumphant in the land
from which came our parents, in*
•>—
Nw
Ukraine. For on January 22, 1919 then headed by Volodimir VinniWestern Ukraine and Eastern Uk cheako and Semen Petlura. Their
raine united themselves into a free, arrival was met with rousing
independent and democratic Uk cheers. Then everything came to
rainian National Republic.
a standstill as a military band
It was a heroic a c t For both played the stirring strains of the
components parts of Ukraine had Ukrainian national anthem. All
then but recently established their of the many delegations then took
independence, and they were still their assigned places in front of
in the throes of a desperate the cathedral. Among them were
struggle to preserve that independ members of the Directory, mem
ence against the combined attacks bers of the Western Ukrainian Re
of their anti-democratic enemies, public delegation, foreign diplomat
including the Germans, whom they ic representatives, members of the
had succeeded in driving out of various congresses (conventions)
their country in the Fall of 1918. being held during that time in
To be sure, that triumph of free Kiev, delegations of the various
dom and democracy in Ukraine was branches of the Ukrainian Army,
shortlived. For the young and ill- while in the very forefront stood
prepared Ukrainian National Re the high command of the famed
public Boon fell before the on Ukrainian Sitchowi Striltai Corps,
slaughts of its many enemies. stationed in Kiev at that time.
Nevertheless January 22, 1919 re
Exactly at 12 o'clock noon, the
mains an inspiring date for those official ^ceremonies of the Union of
for whom freedom and democracy Western and Eastern Ukraines be
are dear. On that account alone it gan. Amidst a solemn hush a mem
is worthwhile to recall exactly ber of the Western Ukrainian dele
what took place then and where.
gation stepped forward before the
It was in Kiev that the Union of arrayed front of the Directory and
Western Ukraine and Eastern Uk slowly read the formal resolution
of the Ukrainian National Rada,
raine was proclaimed.
The morning of that memorable governing body of Western Uk
day in Kiev dawned bright and raine, to nite with Eastern Uk
clear with just a tinge of frost in raine, to unite with Eastern Ukthe air. The ancient capitol of public. The resolution emphasized
Ukraine took on a holiday air as the fact that it was based on the
masses of people, leaving behind natural right of "self-determina
the few daily tasks that were pos tion" of all peoples. It was dated
sible in those turbulent days, at Stanislaviw. on January 17th of
wended their way from all corners that year. At the completion of its
of the city of the S t Sophia Square. reading the document was handed
The Square, scene of many famous ceremoniously over to Vinnichenko,
historic' events since the early head of the Directory. A moment
Middle Ages, was a billowing sea later it was re-read in the French
of Ukrainian blue and yellow ban language, for the benefit of the
ners. Just where the S t Volodimlr foreign diplomatic corps.
Avenue enters it, a large triumph
At the conclusion of this, one of
al arch had been erected and de- the members of the'Directory step

The National Basketball and
Bowling Tournament will be held
under the auspices of the Ukrain
ian Youth's League of North
America, in Cleveland( Ohio on
March 10 and 11th. reports Jean
Harasym, Sports Director.
Participating in the basketball
tournament will be the four dis
trict champions from which a na
tional winner will be declared.
Games will be played at the spa
cious Polish Gym near the Na
tional Home.
Bowling: Open to any club, team, UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS BROADCAST. ВШ Shust (right) at the
Senator Alexander Wiley of Wis- their beloved Ukraine. From the district councils, state league etc., microphone.in the sacristy of S t George's Church during broadcast,
with engineer and production staff of station WFUV.
Щ
consin recently issued a press re time of Genghis Khan to the pres who are members of the UYL-NA.
corated with the national colors ped forward and r^jad the Univer»
lease of significance, "in which he ent days of the "Murderers from Members of the team should be Paachak, O.S.B.M.. and was heard ly outstanding in their artistic »en-1 »
coaUrf-arms of the various 'sale (proclamation) of the Direc
urged that the United States pro Moscow," the Ukrainian people from'thrsame general locality (i.e. over Fordham University's own ditlon.
Л '.I provinces of Ukraine. Set up in a tory to the effect that the latter.
vide arms, money, sabotage mat have been fighting for their inde a resident of Cleveland would not F.M. radio sltion WFUV at 90.7
The.mass ended with the tradi-i conepicious place among them аИІщ the name of the Ukrainian Na
erials, and encouragement to un- pendence, and the principles of f ree- be eligible to bowl on a Detroit megacycle*; The -^F^fi^y*'
^ Western Ukraine lion on ajtional Republic, eccepted the off*
" . tional Ukrainian Christmas hteae'"• jof the^WeeternUfcRsialaoRepubfJc
j . і , бі^г»;гіішгі £гощ>8-Jaskfo-of • ерлавш^ dom. A t tbi&^<*ry^womeat-&w» team; how^sycrVtta&e'a^^
''ration accompanymg fne two-hour ingH given "by the* cuH>brant:prtest ЩЛйгЛ-Шйе:'^
Near the center of the Square,! to unite with the Ukrainian Nanist dominated countries. He sug Lviw to Kiev, 40 million Ukrainians the New Jersey State League ceremony was delivered by William Blessings were sent io His Holiness
gested the formation of a "Revo are supporting the Ukrainian Par could consist of individuals of dif Shust.
Pope Pius XII; to the Bishops, high above the sea of banners, I tiona! Republic, and that these
lutionary Strategy Board" whose tisan Army (U.P.A.) In thembero- ferent cities that are represented in • At exactly 9:50 A.M. the micro Priests, and Nuns; to the Presi stood the statue of Bohdan Khmel-(two component parts of Ukraine,
purpose would be the co-ordination ie struggle to keep the fangs of the the slate league).
phones from the studios in the dent and our Government; to our nitsky, the famous Hetman of Ko- separated by unnatural political
of assistance to be (given to any communist monster from ending
Clubs,, .cities, councils, state Bronx were turned over to the fighting forces in Korea; to the zak Ukraine who had freed all his barriers for centuries, were froni
• underground forces -fighting be the life of the Ukraine and her leagues may enter as many teams equipment located in St. George's displaced; and finally blessings to native land of foreign rule, only now on united in one mighty Ukr
people.
hind the "Iron Curtain."
as they wish.
and Bill Shust began introductory the parishioners and all Ukrain to unllify this great deed by sign rainian free, Independent and
Today, when the communist
ing the disastrous Treaty of Pere- democratic State.
The team champion will be de comments on the Eastern Rite Ce ians.
What action is taken by our rep
"The centuries-old dream of the
resentatives in Congress depends menace threatens the very exist termined by actual pin fall for remony and the Ukrainians. Dur
For this wonderful Ukrainian yaslav with Muscovy .
ence of the democratic way of life, 3 games (no handicaps will be ing this time, St. George's Choir Catholic Christmas Мавн a vote of
All of the streets and avenues Ukrainian people has at last been
upon each and every one of us.
In a recent letter written to our our United States is being threaten used).
directed by Mr. Theodore Onufryk. thanks goes to the New York- running into the St. Sophia Square realized." read the Universale of
Individual champions will be de began singing a series of Ukrainian New Jersey Council of the Ukrain were lined with rows of school Union. "Henceforth there ів only
Chicago correspondent, Alex J. Za- ed with the misfortune that befell
termined on the basis of actual pin- Christmas Carols.
brosky, Senator Wiley, suggested the Ukraine.
ian Catholic Youth league who children, many of them dressed in one United Independent Ukrainian
The Ukrainian people and their fall bowled during the team event.
in this connection that it would be
The celebrant priest of the mass supplied the necessary finances to their native costumes. Fringing National Republic."
Much water has flown beneath
Entry fee is $10.00 per team. was the Rev. Maxim M. Markiw, defray expenses connected in broad the Square was a strong cordon of
well if "various interested folks Ukrainian Partisan Army need our
Ukrainian troops, holding back the the bridge since then. The Ukrain
throughout the country contact help in their fight for an independ Deadline for entries is March 5th. O.S.B.M. the Provincial оГ the casting the mass.
EntryTees should be sent to Mi American Province of the Ukrain
their Senators and Representatives ent Ukraine—and we in the united
However, some measure of huge masses of people who over ian National Republic subsequently
in support of the proposition of States need their help in our fight chael Myzalowski. 986 East 130 ian Basilian Fathers. He was as thanks is due to William Shust. It flowed even unto the rooftops, trees lost its in ependence and the Uk
stirring up the folk behind the against the Freedom suffocating S t , Cleveland, Ohia. Prizes will de sisted by Rev. Peter P. Hewko. was he who originally brought the and walls, and letting in only those rainian people lost their national
pend on entries. Approximately O.S.B.M. who was the first Deacon. idea to Fordham University and who were members of the many and individual liberties before the
Iron Curtain who year for their forces of communism.
As good Americans, as well as 25% of the teams entered will di and by Rev. Basil B. Wawryk.-O. obtained two hours of broadcast official representative bodies taking onslaughts of aggressors. They
freedom and sovereignty."
Senator Widey added in his let good Ukrainians, let us give our vide the prize money.
time. It was he who introduced part in the ceremonies. The entire have suffered much since thenS. В. M. as second Deacon.
Men's Division will consist of 5
Today they are suffering even
ter that "I will continue to do ah support to Senator Alexander
The church was filled to over- the idea at a meeting of the *New program of events was under the
Wiley's proposal. It is our duty to Bowlers to a team Women's Divi
that I can along this line."
Rowing with many visitors in addi- j York-New Jersey Council of the personal direction of Nicholas Sa- more. Today their lands are once
For more than thirty years, the notify our representative in Con sion — 5 Bowlers to a team.
tion to the parisioners. Yet dur- U.C.Y.L. and received their finan- dowsky. the leading Ukrainian the- more "united". Eastern, Western
Time for bowling will be asigned
and Carpatho-Ukraine, within the
Ukrainian people have been fight gress that this proposal must be
ing the mass, as evidenced by those cial support. And finally, it was he strical figure of that time.
as entries are received.
orbit of the expanding Russian
ing the communist occupant of acted upon.
While
the
people
were
streaming
who
made
the
necessary
research,
who listened to it over the air.
Empire. But that is not the union
in
taking
positions
of
vantage,
a
there was a magnetic fervor which study, transposition, and compila
High Mass being celebrated in the which the Ukrainian people hope,
tion
of
the
Mass.
and
then
dclivernot
only
produced
the
usual
silent
city, but power production is cus
St. Sophia Cathedral, built by fa aspire and fight for. It Is not the
tomarily measured in astronomical worship but the religious calm of | ed the narration
mous Ukrainian monarch Yaroslav union of January 22, 1919. Howterms, so these figures might bear
the Wise (1019-1054). Just before- ever, that Memorable Day, we beThe Voice of America, the De Communism. In 1950. Mr. Markin
closer consideration. One way of
12 noon the delegation of the West- lieve, will come in into being again;
partment of State's radio broad said. Russian power production
doing
this
is
to
compare
them
with
ern Ukrainian Republic arrived in when the Ukrainian National Recast, recently carried an interest reached 82,000,000,000 kilowattUnited States production.
automobilee. Following them came public will become resurrected,
ing item. It dealt with a preceding hours, and the total strength of
"Current production of electri
the members of the Directory .—the when Ukraine will become free and
all
the
power
stations
has
increas
broadesst on the Moscow radio by
city in the United States is ap
95 percent of the Ukrainian peo- Caucasus "are prepared to fight
g body of Eastern Ukraine, in ependent one and indivisiblea man named Markin, who had ex ed to some 22,400.000 kilowatts.
= =
The Voice of America said: proximately 380.000.0000,000 kllo- pie will side with the U. S. in the the Soviet regime if assisted b y
tolled the progress made in elec
trifying the Soviet Union under "This sounds like a lot of electri- watthours—as against the Soviet's event of all-out war with Russia.: the U.S."
ment. is preparing to wage war "the only method the Soviet regime
claimed 82.000,000,000. And the the Buffalo Evening Newe reported
Nearly 500 Buffalonians of Pk- against the freeworld," declared has to retain itself In power is
total strength of all the power sta last Monday.
! rainian origin or background Andrew Diskun. a scholar recently gencide—mass murder of the Uk
tions—more commonly called gen
The report was baaed on a state unanimously adopted a resilution
Europe. "Stalin will rainian people."
erating capacity — is 85.000,000 ment made by John Wowchuk ofjto be sent to- President Truman ^ ^
i a n e s and
Mr. Ciopyk lauded The Buffalo
kilowatts in the United States as New York City, editor of the Uk- and area representatives, calling
і
into an all-out Evening News as a "great fighter
against 22,400.000 in the U S S R . . . rainian National Tribune, who was for freedom for Ukratnia and other
empire."
against communism. '
The United States produces more one of the twelve speakers in j Iron Curtain lands.
Paul Wamsley, principal of
The Rev. Samuel Quartucci, as
than six times as much electricity Eagles Auditorium in Buffalo at a
In other resolutions, they petiSchool 51, an executive committee
At a meeting called by the Uk lined plans for holding more cul per person for its citizens as the Ukrainian anti-Cornunist rally in I tioned Washington for extension of sistant pastor of St. Nicholas Uk man of the All-Amerlcan Confer
rainian Metropolitan Area Com tural events such as "Echoes of Soviet Union, and has five times memory of General Taras Chup-jthe Truman Doctrine to Ukrainia, rainian Catholic Church, said that ence to Combat Communism, ap
the Soviet regime's destruction of
the generating capacity.
mittee on January 15 that the Mc. Ukraine,"
pealed for a "united effort to re
rynka. leader of tlK UPA. Ukrain Ukrainian independence as a con
the Ukrainian Catholic Church
Visiting this meeting for the first
Burney YMCA representatives of
sist communism," contending:
"This is really a more convinc ian Insurgent Army, slain last dition for further American-Soviet
"should
Indeed
be
a
warning
to
the
Ukrainian American clubs and time were representatives of sev ing measure of the Soviet electric year by the MVD.
relations and U. S. recognition of
•This nation is fighting for sur
the Ukrainian Insurgent Army на entire Christian world."
clubs of the recently arrived Uk eral prominent organizations com power industry than fulsome pane
vival, and we can't beat commu-.
A former Ukrainian educator.
rainians met to discuss the feas posed of young Ukrainians newly gyrics to Lenin and Stalin. Bom Mr. Wowchuk told The Buffalo an "alied force."
nlsm just with pep talks and Up
Put to Death 150.000 leaders
ibility of uniting'forces under the arrived here.
They also approved a U. N. re
service. We must have a program
bastic speeches do n o t after all. Evening News that the vast ma
Father Quartucci said that since . . . that builds up the U. S. finan
existing Metropolitan Area CoraThere was general agreement light any lamps.''
jority of Ukrainians would "rise solution to brand Red China an
1918 the Bolsheviks haae "put to cially and militarily . . . "
mitee and the Ukrainian Youth among all on the proposed union.
aggressor
and
opposed
Red
China'e
It is also a convincing measure up against Moscow if the U. S.
death" 150,000 spiritual leaders of
League of North America.
admission to the U.N.
The language problem between both
of the difference beween commu- would help to liberate them and
Delano, Minn., Eagle: "Now that
various creeds, incleding 1000 Uk
Under the aegis of Helen Slobo- groups proved no real barrier,
set
up
afree
country."
nized industry and free industry
"War Against Free World"
the election is over and we get
rainian Catholic priests.
dian. district organizer in the Me though it did add an element of
Private enterprise, not state social
110,000,000 Prepared to Fight
Walter Ciopyk, chairman of the down to everyday business again
tropolitan Area for the Ukrainian amusement As the meeting ad
Approximately half of those at
ism, gave us our tremendous su
Press Committee of the United it becomes apparent that the next
Youth's League of North America, journed, it was agreed that rep
tending
were
'*
displaced
persons.
Mr. Mowihuk estimated that a
big battle of the country on the
this meeting was initiated. Walter resentatives would bring this pro periority over Russia in power
potential 110,000,000 persons in a Many have been in this country Committee of Ukrainian Organiza domestic front will be against an
Bacad explained the organization posal before their respective clubs production as well as In many
tions
of
Western
New
York,
the
only
afew
weeks.
vast region stretching from the
and aims of the Metropolitan Area for a vote of approval and return other basic fields. The- record
"Red Moscow, at this very mo- sponsoring group asserted that increase In inflation.
Baltic States southeastward to the
speaks for itself.
,
Committee. Oiya Dmytriw out to the ue*t meetinf g.

Let Our Congressmen Know About It
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Speeches Don't Light Lamps

Ukraine Would Revolt, Side with U. S.
In War
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Young Ukrainian Americans and Their
Newly Arrived Kinsmen Hold
Joint Meeting
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What's Going oninUkraine Today?
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While you people up North are papers. They say that the city of
THEY WHO ARE DIFFERENT
guage is still the Ukrainisn, every outlook of life"; the Comsomol or actually building air-raid shelters Miami is ideally located for that
No one, with an ounce of capabil one would knit sweaters of wool
effort is being made to convince ganization in Ukraine is criticized and spending millions on other purpose, being in the sub-tropical
ity, imagination, or initiative likes rich as ermine. Nay, she is lady
the Ukrainians of the "superiority" for its lack of enthusiasm for So methods of civilian defense, we in region, where the chill and frost
to be classified as average. We even on all fours, who must have
Miami so far an only talking. And would not add hardships to the up
of the Russian language, the "or viet ideology and policies.
dress, talk, act and behave in a
iginal language of Lenin and
On October 14, 1950, Pravda of we are talking a lot. The trouble rooted people. Therefore, they say, manner which will be distinctly her way lighted for cans, poles
Stalin." Those who persist in the Moscow published a long article en is that we feei too secure here we here should organize ourselves recognized as our own. It is only and doors. Thus 'they stroll about
usage of the Ukrainian language titled, "Ideological Work Among from any atomic attack. Newly not so much for our own self de reasonable, therefore, that from the Isle of Manhattan, he with his
are branded as "bourgeois na Intelligensia," devoted almost ex created authorities of the civilian fense but for taking care of others. among this mass of striving hu flashlight lighting her way and
tionalists" and "cosmopolltan,'"and clusive to Western Ukraine. It defense of the State of Florida try We should make a complete plan of manity, there should emerge a
she in her sweaters long and slo
to impress upon everybody here sheltering millions of people from
as such, "inimical" to Soviet Rus reads:
select group of individuals who ping and always so gay.
that we are not. so safe after all, the North, feeding and clothing
sia.
either consciously or otherwise are
"In Western Ukraine, as is well
The Soviet government dropped known, the ideas of bourgeois na that Florida is thinly populated, it them, and also provide medical anything but average.
Fiddler Fifty Seventh Street is
has
a
long
shore
line
and
if
worse
assistance. For that purpose, they
all pretense of being an "interna tionalism and hatred for all prog
a little man dressed in tattered
This
constantly
changing
phe
tional" government and a champion ress and revolution have long came to worse, it would be a won say, we should increase our blood
nomenon may manifest itself in all brown, his hat a drooping over his
of the "proletariat of the world," flourished . . . The Party organiza derful place for the enemy troops bank which is necessary to cure
.walks
of life, in all climes and ears pulled down. A fiddle he fid
to
land.
And
then,
of
course,
Penatomic bomb burns.
despite the fact that its agents tion, charged with re-educating the
among
all peoples. It may lean dles on the corner of Fifty Seventh
All this is said (so far only said)
abroad are still talking of Soviet intelligentsia, has not been able to sacola is down here. On the other
toward
the
good, just as easily as and Broadway,' for the passing
hand,
there
arc
other
voices
who
in your favor, you poor Northern
Russia as an "earthy paradise of perform its task satisfactorily. The
toward
the
bad.
Like any common crowds from old Carnegay. He
speak
more
convincingly
and
they
ers! Our hearts are bleeding for
workers the world over." Russian] edncation of the intelligensia along
cold
it
is
contagious
and has the I plays it long but surely not well,
culture is being forcibly imposed the lines of Marx and Lenin is say that Florida hasn't got very you! Yet one gets surprised and
same
consistency.
Revolutionries.
important
industry
and
because
of
even peeved a little bit. that you,
upon the Ukrainian people, as well quite inadequate . . . Too little em
its thin population it wouldn't be coming here for some needed sun artists, writers, musicians.career who cannot tell. His mustache is
as upon the peoples of Poland, phasis is put on reactionary trends
worth while to drop an atomic shine, don't give a hoot about the people and even husbands are af artistic and that is enough, so on
Czechoslovakia, Rumania and Hun in painting, music, architecture and
bomb, since the bomb is a very danger you're in. We are more fected, providing, of course, they he scratches on the old cat's guts.
garyThe smell of a busted gas main
so forth."
expensive thing.
concerned about you than you are are capable of doing their own
Russian imperialism and chau
d e t e r s him not, he wipes his
Thus the Party confirms that
thinking.
yourselves.
You
laugh
when
we
Out of these two opposite views,
vinism have greatly contributed to Ukrainian nationalism, which in
nose and holds back... that's what.
The students in art schools feel
. • r, • . a third opinion has been formed, remind you of the horrors of the
the growth of the Russian power. ,broad, terms means ..the anti-Sovietl
.
.
£..«._._._
^„.,__ atomic attack. Do you laugh be it is completely essential for them The visitor impressed by this boThe Ru880-Chinese Treaty of Feb opposition of the Ukrainian people, that is, that Florida, particular
hemian virtuoso, digs in his pocket
ly Miami, in case of destruction of cause you are strong and brave, or to think and act against the tide and produces a peso. So on fiddles
ruary 1950. which gave Soviet is still a thorn in Russia's flesh.
the Northern cities, will play a because you shut your eyes to the of general acceptance of all things. the Fiddler oi Fifty Seven for
Russia
tremendous
advantages
Despite the draconic measures,
and
octagenarians
over the other signatory, is openly such as deportations, arrests and role of a Samaritan to the bombed dangers that lie ahead and simply Teen-agers,
hours on end and perhaps in
played up as a "victory" for the executions, the Ukrainian under out Northern population. This escape any thoughts of unpleasant alike, feel the uge to differ with heaven, where he may end. For
the average. No one is free from
great Russian nation. The treaty, ground is continuing to exert its in opinion Is voiced by the local news-' possibilities?
who knows whence comes he, one
its temptations and no one is more
in addition to providing strategical fluence upon large segments of the
day it might easily have been
colorful in submitting to its call
advantages for Russia in Asia, puts Ukrainian population under the So
either you or me.
than
the
very
un-average
natives
oslavc
an inexhaustible, reservoir of man viets.
y
T
The US, is .tall beneath his
of Manhattans' concrete gutted
power at the disposal of the agThe extent of the Ukrainian un
blanket,
late of the United States
Russian Terror Strengthened
jungle.
ression-minded Kremlin. Half of derground and its activities is in
Of late, there Is a call for likely, it was destined to be in
Here the art of being different is Army, as across Broadway he man
On the basis of these numerous a million Chinese are said to have dicated by an appeal by L t Gen.
cluded for He insribed it in His practiced . to the full sweep of ages to scurry. None has seen his
reports and underground leaflets been already brought to work in M. Kovalchuk, Minister of Justice brotherly-love, respect and toler
Ten Commandments which He gave man's imagination. Knowingly and face so few have dared. Does he
ance
for
one's
fellow-man
from
the
and publications it is evident that Soviet war plants in the industrial of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
pens of our leading editorial writ to Moses and which was meant for otherwise, the characters of New have one? Is his cranium haired?
Russian terror and force continue Kuznetskoi Basin.
Republic, and directed to the mem* ers in our newspapers, bulletins us to live by:
I York play their daily roles on the A solitary figure is he, causing
unabated not only in Ukraine, but
bers of the Ukrainian underground. and magazines, which is due to the
New Farm Palicy
1. "Love the Lord your God with street, in the subway and during even in Gotham much curiosity.
in other Soviet Republics as well.
Signed on December 30,1949. the rise of an aggressive imperialistic all your strength."
each moment of every hour. The When into a dark doorway between
The people hoped for relief after
In agriculture the Soviet gov appeal promised full pardon and
nation
whose
principles
are
based
people made famous by Damon Broadway and Seventh he manages
2.
"Love
your
neighbor
as
you
World War II, but in vain. Haunt ernment is pressing for the liqui the return of families from Siberia
Runyon, Nathan Detroit, Liverlips to dart, to make room for his wares,
ed by the spectre of a new war, dation of emsll collective farms of those Ukrainian underground upon tyranny and ruthlessness and love yourself."
to set up his shop. A drum before
the Soviet administration is apply and the peasant Tallage in order fighters who would voluntarily sur which disregards the dignity of
So, we see, that God Himself Louie, Harry the Horse, are but
him he pounds with all his might,
ing Increasing presure on its sub to build huge collective combines render and cease their anti-Soviet man.
desires to see His creatures dwell isolated cases when we consider
Seeing and realizing this, writ
boom-a-dlm-boom-a-dim it pounds
jects in order to get the most of and peasant towns. This policy opposition. The appeal also in
ing in a lovable, respectful and the overall picture. Names are not
ers
in
all
fields
are
stressing
it
out his plight. An eerie specter he
unimportant,
for
time
does
not
per
the.
is dictated by the desire of the structed local courts and police
more and more for they know and tolerant state with one another. mit formal introductions and, too sits long into the .night and strikes
Social inequality, it becomes Russians to centralize farm policy outposts not to prosecute or molest
feel the importance of it in life. For this Is the Christian way of often, the manifested rebellion the cymbal for all in sight. It hangs
clear, is more striking in the coun and to use it*more efficiently to those members of' the Ukrainian
How much better aad nicer it life! This is the best way of life against all things average, are visi from his left- ear while a horn
try of "victorious socialism" than wards their totalitarian policies underground who would follow the
would be with it included. Most and should be adopted by all.
ble but for a fleeting moment. sticks in his teeth, music he makes,
anywhere else. The Russian upper home and abroad.
order of the general.
Thus only the quickness of the even with his feet. They too are
This, new policy is especially
strata, that is, the ruling apparaIt is the general and over-all
eyes, the curiosity of the mind covered with thft bare needs and
tus, enjoy life to the full, while harshly pressed in the western
and the knowledge-of the habitat from, them І & А 4 И І І Й М Ш 0 Ш Щ
the.people are compelled to live in' areas of Ukraine in order te de- conclusion that the mood of the
Ukrainian
population
is
definitely
will
enable one to observe some Surely a character such as the
abject misery and poverty, These stroy the remnants of the Ukrainand positively anti-Scviet Union
of the following who break the US, in another town would create
inequalities stem mainly from two ian peasantry, known for its con
starts a war ш Europe.
shackles of obscurity and leave much more fuss. But here in Man
servatism, nationalism and religi
sources:
Despite the ruthless enforcement vated in Western Ukraine. This
Soviet propaganda to the effect
the ranks of the average by deeds hattan he wanders about, with the
a) the over-all Soviet prepara ous life.
that the United States is trying to of Russian totalitarian communism part of the intelligentsia has hes that are of their own doing and blanket bearing his only initials,
tions for war, entailing high taxes
The Reaction of the Ukrainian
"start" a new war, has had but upon the Ukrainian people, the itated for for a long time as to appearances that are of their own making a living and for the cops
and curtailment of
consumer
People
little
effect among the Ukrainian Russian maater-race-mlnded con what road to take, but now is making. The gallery of They, Who looking out. .
goods;
querors of Ukraine still experience
There are so many more that
As in previous years, the Uk people. The Ukrainian-language
gradually getting rid of the old Are Different begins:
b) the deliberate policy to keep
considerable trouble with what
broadcasts
of
the
"Voice
of
Amer
Lizette; she of the lowslung sil pound the pavements in the cold
rainian
people
continue
to
resist
a large, perhaps the greatest pos
views
of
life.
they call "bourgeois nationalist
houette, out for a stroll almost of winter and sleep upon them in
sible, percentage of the people in Soviet policies by all means at ica" are avidly listened to, although
ideology." Kiev's Radyanska Uk
"The party organization should every night, with her considerate spring. Alas! neither time nor
the
people
have
been
complaining
their
disposal.
While
there
still
a state of undernourishment and a
raine of October 28, 1950, gives have displayed especial elasticity chaperone, who carries the light A space permit me to grace these
low standard of living in order to exists and acts the UPA, the armed that these broadcasts are not bold
some pertinent comments on the and consistency in its work with light for Lizette, so that she may pages, with the history of those
keep them wholly pre-occupied underground of the Ukrainian peo enough to the point of encouraging
Ukrainian intelligensia. It writes: the intelligensia. It was necessary see, where to go and not bump her who are different in the things
with the problem of sheer survival ple, the resistance against the Rus the Ukrainians, in stubbornly re*
"A substantial part of it—espe to approach it, as Comrade Stalin knees. A delicate being is she and they do, who all too often remind
rather than that of political and sian totalitarian philosophy and slstlng the policies of communism
police state methods is continued and the Kremlin in general.
cially young - specialists from the teaches us, with proper intelligence so much more when on missions me of myself and you. For within
social amelioration.
throughout all the phases of life In
All In all, the Ukrainian people ranks of local peasants, workers and to counteract most vehemently of duty. Along the park, down the us all is a bit of revolution and
Russificatlon in Fall Swing
Ukraine. There is evidence to the behind the iron curtain are patint- and officials—has taken an active the bourgeois-nationalist ideology, streets, for visits with friends she only judgment keeps them still in
The Imperislistic policies of the effect that the communist schools ly awaiting a new day. They are part in the socialist reconstruction and to develop an extensive prop pads along on her tiny feets. Herj position. They, Who Are Different
Kremlin are manifest in the hard- in Ukraine are in trouble; fre determined in their struggle against of economy and culture, which has aganda of Marxism and Leninism; companion thoughtful, away from j shall always so be, until one day
pressing Russificatlon of the non- quently there are campaigns to Moscow: secure in the belief that been under the influence of the re in one word, to help the old in home, loves Lizette and gives her j they may meet up with a woman
nationalist
ideology telligentsia to liberate itself from bones. For Lizette you see, is; free. Then e i t h e r cast aside
Russian countries of the USSR. "purge" the teaching personnel for the freedom they fight for, shall actionary,
which for many years was culti the reactionary mud."
more than a mere canine for whom their hectic ideas or quietly con
While In Ukraine the official lan- their "nationalist and bourgeois come.
tinue on their "different" careers.
Who can say, which is right?
"Ha, ha, plenty. But first of all me, why do you love her?"
ly honor in order to support her T'would seem far simpler to
two cognacs, to make our conver
"Do I know?! It just so happne- dear ones. I resolved to visit her, retain some of the average rather
sation smoother."
to find out from others more de than turn about and go completely
ed. But where is she?"
Translated by STEPHEN SHUMEYXO
I ordered two cognacs. She
tails aboout her life, and give savage.
"Maybe at home."
(4)
(To be continued)
touched glasses with me, had a
"Why didn't she come tonight?" everything I had to help her. I
In a half hour I was sitting inside
We finished drinking our tea, but does everything about it appear to
little sip and poured the rest into
"Because she was discharged. laid out all sorts of plans of how
the already familiar coffee hose
the tray. I also just tasted the Or maybe she quit herself. I'm to approach her, and gain her con give it a thought. I dressed, lock
neither of us felt sleepy. I was be.
amidst clouds of tobacco smoke liquor and put my glass down.
Curious to hear the rest of Opanae'
You will understand, of course,
fidence. And with such resolutions ed my room ahd ran out into the
not sure about that."
drunken hubbub. Drinking blsck
dramatic story, for It was giving that I'm unable to recount every
"Now, tell me what happened to
in my mind I reached home, un city. Arter dining I hurried to the
"Where does she live."
coffee I made a show of reading a
Virmenska Street on which stood
Kitty."
me a vivid picture of his quiet thing perfectly that happened to
dressed and lay down to sleep.
"Here, on the second floor."
newspaper, but all the while I kept
the coffee house and began pacing
but deeply psssionate. nature. On me then. It's likely that many im
"She's not here any more."
It was as if someone had pushed
I
slept
soundly
till
about
two
a close watch over the door from
the other hand it was evident that portant phases escaped because
"But where is she?"
me. I felt a wild urge to push this the following afternoon. I was in front of it,' hoping to catch
which she would emerge. Ten
amidst
the
storm
of
unusual
events
Opanas was glad to find someone
"Why do you want to know?"
girl aside, leap from my chair and awakened by a loud knocking on sight of her when she appeared,
o'clock passed — and no sight of
before whom he could confess, my whole attention became center
"Because I have to."
run to Kitty, no matter where she the door. It was a messenger boy. and then—well, I didn't know what
her, eleven passed—still no sight
"But why? Did she strike your was, just to see her, to be near her I opened the door, signed the re- I would do then, but I felt within
someone who was not only a good ed mainly on unimportant triviilof her, twelve passed—and not a fancy ?"
listener but who also understood tiee, on mirages, which I later
at least for a few moments. How cept (mechanically) opened the myself an unbreakable resolution,
sound or sight of Kitty. I sat,
and sympathized with him. He found well-nigh impossible to piece
"Whether she did or not is be ever I quickly quieted these feel telegram, and read: "Come home an unwavering certainty that I
there like one fever-ridden,drinking
rubbed his forehead with his palm, together.
side
the question. The fact is that ings, and assuming an indifferent immediately. Your Father.' I was would take some sort of a decisive
one black coffee after another, my
looked at me a trifle distrustfully,
It started with my receiving head whirling, the printed words I have to know where she is now." air I called the waiter over and surprised. What is this? I had al step.
as if apprehensive of my judge from my father a telegram saying:
(Continued on page S)
"None of that now. Tell me, are paying the bill. left. Once outside, ready received one such telegram.
before my eyes jumping and as
ment, but seeing nothing on my "Hurry home immediately. Your
I involuntarily wiped the perspira Maybe through mistake this was
you
fond
of
her
or
not?"
suming all sorts of fantastic
face that would discourage him Father." I felt a slight pang when
tion off my forehead and heaved the same one? It happened so be
"Yes, I am."
shapes, my thoughts all jumbled.
from continuing, he again turned I read this. But since I received
a deep sigh, as if I had just rid fore, for our postmaster would
"Are
you
in
love
with
her?"
Finally after a hard inward strug
his eyes towards the corner and the t e l e g r a m about nine in
myself of a heavy burden. I began sometimes get drunk and get his
'Terribly so."
gle I ventured to ask one of the
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
resumed his tale, in a quiet, resign the evening just when I was leav
My lips were smiling, but my walking aimlessly, striving to mail and telegrams all mixed up.
entertainers what had happened to
FOUNDED 1893
ed voice.
ing my quarters for the coffee
puzzle out what had happened and And if this was not the case, what
heart felt like bursting.
"Oh, if it's as bad as that.—But of what significance it was for me. could be the matter? Why teleg Ukrainian newspaper published daily
"To tell you the truth, all that house to feast my eyes once more Kitty.
"Oh, she's not coming here any'drink! Why don't you drink?"
She had to quit working in the raph the same message twice? except Sundays and holidays by the
happened after that to ome was upon Kitty, and since my very
° n * ' Association, Inc.,
т
cognac,
coffee-house. Well then why? But Why ask me to come home now in «. ?3. 13
nothing but the devil's dance itself; hands were trembling from haste longer!" the girl gayly replied,
81-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3. N |
sitting
down
on
the
chair
along
to
get
to
her,
I
threw
the
teleg
that's
not
important
Yet
she's
a better rescriptlon for it I can't
'Two more cognacs!" she cried
the death of winter? The station
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
without work! Maybe she was closest to my home was small, four
find. Sometimes it seems to me ram on the table without giving it side me and blowing smoke from to the waiter.
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
that the whole affair was nothing a second thought, pulled the csp her cigarette straight into my
"Does the gentleman wish it?" badly off? Maybe she was driven miles journey by sleigh, and I One year
і
$
over
my
ears,
for
a
snow
storm
eyes.
out
of
work,
and
not
paid
too?
but a dream, under whose spell I
the waiter asked me without look
didn't even have any suitable Six months
j 2.00
was
raging
outside,
and
although
"Why?"
Maybe she has an old mother, clothes for such a trip. What did
still remain even now, and that any
ing at her.
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
"Are you curious to know?"
moment I may wake up and find the thick flakes driven by a high
"Yes!" I replied mechanically, little sisters and brothers, whom it all mean? I scratched my head at Post Office of Jersey City. N. I.
wind
made
it
impossible
to
see
"Of course I'm curious."
myself to be student I was before
without taking my eyes off her. she has to support? My imagina in perplexity, drank a glass of on March 10. 1911 under the Act
of March 8. 1879.
"But it's not interesting enough Again she blew smoke into my eyes tion was flooded with various situ water and fell asleep. And had
I met Kitty. Other times I am more than a few yards I hurried
through
the
streets
as
fast
as
I
ations
in
which
this
seemingly
al
for
me
to
tell."
quite ready to believe in miracles,
from her cigarette.
happened to her? How could I Accepted for mailing at special rate
"Well, what will make it in
in predestination, in magic, or in could. I had in my pocket several
'Terribly in love! Poor boy! And ready lost girl appeared as a hero reach her? Where could I find her? of postage provided for Section ПОЗ
Act of October 3. 1917 >
guldens
from
the
watch
I
had
sold.
teresting enough for you to tell." for what reason? Go ahead, tell ine, one who sacrificed her maiden- As for the telegram, I didn't evenj oi the
anything you have, so impossible
authorized fulv 31. 191»
P

Despite the tightly-sealed iron
curtain around Ukraine and other
Soviet-held non-Russian countries,
now and then the West has a
chance to know what is going on
in those lands, darkened and sub
merged under Soviet Russia's to
talitarianism. While the satellite
countries, at least until recently,
were still permitted to maintain
some sort of intercourse with the
West, Soviet Ukraine was strictly
Isolated from the outside world.
But thanks to the untiring Uk
rainian underground, a trickle of
information on the situation in
Ukraine is being obtained. That
it is not greater is because of the
overwhelming risks and dangers in
volved for those engaged in keep
ing up the channels of information
through the tightly-guarded Soviet
frontiers.
The agencies and bureaus of the
Supreme
Ukrainian
Liberation
Council (UHVR). operating in
Western Europe, revealed that a
large quantity of anti-Soviet and
anti-communist material has been
brought from Ukraine into West
ern Ukraine recently, which mat
erial has been brought from Uk
raine into Western Ukraine recent
ly, which material enables an ap
proximate evaluation of the pres
ent conditions in Ukraine.
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Embattled Ukraine Calls for Help to
Liberate Itself of Soviet Russian
Rule and Communism
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zeal, fulfill it with that manliness
and coneecretion which the revolu
tionists are to-day fighting. If you
Q. When I was discharged from has acted in loco parentis (in place
fulfill it, the coming generations, .490 New Members In December N. A. Although this criticism waa the Navy, I was asked to sign a of parent).
of all nations will remember you ,The Ukrainian National Asso not directed at us, for we as dele statement that my disability ex
Q. Where may I get a free medi
(Continued)
(3) with gratitude.
ciation admitted 600 new members gates proved our genuine interest piated prior to my enlistment. Will cal examination which I need in
in the U.N.A., I think we all agreed ^nia prevent me from receiving dis order to reinstate a lapsed Na
Embattled Ukraine expects the nations of Central and Suthern
To fulfill all these responsible during the month of December and that a larger youth membership
Ukrainians abroad to be active col Europe.
ability compensation ?
tional Service Life Insurance po
now
has
a
total
membership
of
61,tasks, brothers abroad, you must
laborators in the formation of one
Your Country welcomes with the
520. There are 45,151 members in was necessary in order to secure
A. No. Under the law, such licy?
be
united,
and
not
separated.
You
front of all nations, enslaved and highest gratitude your previous
the Adult Department, and 16,369 the future of theUkrainian Na statement is considered null and
A. You may obtain your exam
threatened by Russian-Bolshevism. successes in this field. Build and must ask together and not sep in the Juvenile Department These tional Association.
void. In adjudicating your claim ination at any VA hospital or at
arately. Embattled Ukraine de
"Since the convention the prog for compensation. VA will deter any VA office to which asalaried
The Russian-Bolshevik imperial deepen these successes, Ukrainians cidedly expects from the Ukrain membership figures are the high
ists have already'enslaved many abroad! Wearileasly and stubornly ians abroad full unity, unity in est in the history of the organiza ress of the American-Ukrainian mine Whether your disability was physician haa been assigned.
vouth in organizing itself into the incurred in or aggravated by your
peoples and they are preparing to overcome all difficulties and differ action and not on paper, unity on tion.
Q. I understand my GI loan en
U.N.A. has been watched with much military service on the basis of the titlement can be restored If I am
throw their yoke to-morrow over ences which stand in the way of the basis of the revolutionary
An Appeal to Youth Leaders
interest, particularly by Joseph evidence in the file.
all other peoples, All Bolshevik de the full unification of the emigra struggle for the liberation of the
suddenly transferred by my em
clarations about the possibility of tions of the peoples of the USSR. people in the Ukrainian homelands.
Mrs. Genevieve Z. Zerebniak, su Leaawyer (U.NA. vice-president)
ployer to another city. How do
Q.
VA
haa
notified
me
that
my
At the same time with this work
the peaceful co-existence of the
preme vice-presidentess of the Uk and I, your representatives. Al
I go about it?
At the responsible moment, in rainian National Association, re though the year of 1050 has shown compensation is to be reduced in
two systems are ,only misleading of unifying the emigration of the
A. A plication for І est oration of
60
day*.
Is
there
any
way
I
can
і
propaganda. In fact all the efforts enslaved peoples of the USSR, you the serious situation, in which the cently appealed to all American- a fine increase in membership it
used entitlement in such cases as
prevent
this
reduction?
of the Kremlin leaders are directed enslaved peoples of the USSR, you, Ukrainian people are to-day, the born delegates to the last U.NA. is regrettable that all too few of
yours should be made to the Loan
A. You may submit additional
to the preparation of a new war Ukrainians abroad, must carry on Ukrainian emigration cannot al convention to strive to increase the these new members belong to the
Guaranty Officer of the VA region
for the acquisition of the entire the most active work among the low itself any splits and party membership of the fraternal bene American born generation. Due to evidence to show that the reduc al office which guaranteed your
splits and
party
f e u d i n g . fit society. Although her wordr your personal efforts In organizing tion is not warranted. The evidence
world. The entire life of the USSR nations of the West to form an
loan. A written statement should
Today all partisan disputes must were addressed only to the dele new members our situation is not must reach VA before the expira
is regimented with this one goal. anti-Bolshevik front of all the
be submitted setting forth the rea
be subordinated to one goal, gates it is our opinion that what at the critical stage; however, in tion of the 60-day period.
The hopes of the Western world freedom-loving peoples of the
sons for the request
one task—the task of liberating she said concerns the youth In gen order to preserve youth's status in
Q. I am a GI Bill trainee just
that it will be possible to avoid USSR.
Q. I am in the Marine Corps Re
th Ukrainian people. Division to eral; all young people who hold the U.N.A., an all-out campaign married. May I claim both my wife
At the same time with this work
war are vain hopes, built on sand.
serve,
and I drew a disability com
day must go along the lines not of office of responsibility in U.NA. must be made.
and my mother-in-law, who Just., pensation payment every month
The world cannot' escape war by of unifying the emigration of the
one or another party but between branches and all members who are
"To accomplish this objective we came to live with us, as dependents from the VA. What happens, to it
enslaved peoples of the USSR, you,
any device.
patriots and traitors to the Ukrain interested in the development of
once again appeal to you, leaders for purposes of increased subsist when I'm recalled to active duty?
This truth, Ukrainians abroad, Ukrainians abroad, must carry on ian peole.
their organization will, we are sure, in your communities, to exert every ence?
you must emphasize at every mo the most active work among the
Л. Pensions, compensation and
The country with sorrow asserts take Mrs. Zerebniak's words very possible effort to stimulate interest
A. You may claim your wife, if retirement payments to former
ment among the nations of the nations of the Westt to form an
West. It must be the starting point anti-Bolshevik front of all the free that among the emigration there seriously. We urge the reader to in your local branches, to sponsor you submit proof of your mar servicemen may not be paid if vet
for you in your practical political dom-loving peoples of the world. are now people, who for a long carefully peruse her letter to the activities that will attract our Uk riage to VA, but not your mother- erans are recalled to active duty. If
rainian youth, and to work patient in-law. Persons who may be claim you are called back, be sure to
work among these peoples. Tell Enter into associations and join time doubted in general in the ex U.N.A. delegates, which follows:
them clearly that to-day before the them with national and interna istence in the country of the Uk
"Several months have gone by ly and diligently toward our goal— ed for additional subsistence in notify VA immediately, otherwise
entire world there stands one ques tional organizations which fight for rainian Insurgent Army, the Uk since the U.N.A. convention at that of enrolling all young Ameri clude a wife, child, dependent par you will receive an overpayment
tion, not how to avoid a new war— the rights of man and for freedom. rainian Supreme Liberation Coun which you served as a delegate can-Ukrainians into our organiza ents or other dependent person who that must be repaid.
it is unavoidable—but how to save Work for the formation of an in cil and the Organization of the and a representative of your local tion and thus securing the future
liberty, independence and culture, ternational organization which will Ukrainian Nationalists, and some branch. At that time, we the mem of the Ukrainian National Associa
how to avoid the enslavement of have as its purpose the struggle times came out against them. It bers of the younger generation, tion."
humanity and its ruin—and that is against imperialism and totalitar was necessary for raiding parties banded together to present our
Jersey City Has Maianka Dance
One of the most important diet of protein, and, in children, pro
not unavoidable.- You must show ianism in the interest of the rights of the UPA, living winesse8 to the problems and views and to seek re
revolution,
to
fight
their
way
more
of
nations
and
of
individuals.
The Lesia Ukramka Society. Br. etic developments of recent times motes growth, Increases vigor,
cognition as workers and future
them clearly that the one means of
than a thousand kilometres to leaders of ourorganlzatlon. Your 171 of the Ukrainian National As has been the discovery of the great alertness and general behavior,
saving the world їв the full and
Remember, b r o t h e r s in the
convince finally these doubting demonstration of interest in the sociation, sponsored a pre-Ukrain value of meat to human beings. and Improves the appetite. So, once
speedy destruction of the Russian- emigration, that the problem
Thomases that the UHVR (the Ukrainian National Association ian New Year's Eve affair on Jan Meat has two special virtus in this again the scientists have found that
Bolshevik imperialism on its pres one anti-Bolshevik front of all'
Ukrainian
Supreme
Liberation and its future allows me the priv uary 12th at the Ukrainian Center regard—first, it is one of the very meat is more than something that's
ent springboards of conquest This nations, is not only the taskof
Council) the UPA (Ukrainian In- ilege of addressing this letter to in Jersey City.
few foods which contains bloligi- pleasant to eat—It's necessary to
can only be achieved by the organ leaders of political parties. It is
cally complete protein; and, sec health as well.
you today.
ized efforts of a single front of all the duty of every one of you. ReS
У>
< Bowling League Plans Dance
ondly, it is a food which great
nations enslaved and threatened by member that, the problem of the' ganizaUon of Ukrainian National"I am certain that you will agree
The Ukrainian National Asso majority of people can eat with
the Russian-Bolshevik imperialism. anti-Bolshevik front just as the
that by their thoughts and actions
>
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You, Ukrainians abroad, must representation of the Ukrainian 8
S U g
Ukrainian our older generation delegates ex ciation Bowling League of the Me relish two or three times a day.
It
has
been
definitely
proven
that
tropolitan
New
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and
New
not only preach the need of such people must be handled not only
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strength.
Moreover,
It
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to
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it
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general
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shevik front will assume concrete be handled among the broadest
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forms. Therefore you must arm masses of all the nations of the country calls all these people to of activity among our American- teams representing U. N. A. also been found that a diet con Tournament on March 10 and 11th.
taining a high meat content is de
branches.
yourselves not only with beliefs in West in factories, mines, farms, stop any form of undervaluing the Ukrainian youth and ita failure to
T. L. sirable in many pre-natal and post Plans are on the way for a great
tions- Only when movement for liberation in the organize itself whom into the U L • & » & ; *"h> IHntlfP fjf, fhfe
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front,
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effect
that
battled
Ukraine.
To
these
who,
durance, for you must unite those when this movement acquires such
meat should not play a major pari Bowling plaoffs to be held at the
blinded by their own interests, will
peoples who are thirsting for free a broad base, will it be able to an
in the diet of elderly people, have beautiful, newly erected St. Ni
not find the courage and desire to
nihilate
its
opponent.
dom, without difference of race,
been exposed for fallacious super cholas Gym. Quite a program is
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in
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their work as a crime against the it as sliced ham, ham sandwiches, cold liquid for 5 minutes. Add ly accumulating clinical and lab teams playing in the league. ..
one anti-Bolshevik front the emi and all-human significance. Be
Ukrainian people and its struggle ham a la king, and then it's time oeaten egg yolks and gradually oratory observations the dally con Ambridge UWA., Aliquippa, Ar
gration of all nations of Europe worthy of this great mission which
nold and McKees Rocks.
add sugar. Add remainder of li
for
liberation in Ukraine.
to wonder how that last bit cap quid and over hot water about б sumption of liberal quantities of
and Asia undder Bolshevik rule history has committed to you. Ful
Western playoff will be held In
meat
can
effect
profound
physi
be stretched for another meal.
(to be concluded)
and of the recently enslaved new fill it with apostolic devotion and
minutes, or until gelatin and sugar ologic due to the large content of either Ambridge or Aliquippa. This
And here is your answer In an are dissolved. Chill until slightly
the newly isolated vitamin B-12. will be announced very shortly.
appetite-tempting dish. Grind it thickened; fold in stiffly beaten egg
Toronto: Toronto teams have
This vitamin is found in only neg
maybe she was delayed some and add some piquant seasonings
whites, flavoring, whipped cream ligible amounts in plant foods. finished their first round of the
where? There was no other night to make thrifty ham turnovers.
and cherries. Pour into a mold and Liver and kidney are especially schedule. The West Toronto Ukes
(Continued from page 2)
coffee house besides the Suber- Serve them with inexpensive can
chill. Six to eight servings.
high in their B-12 content, and are in first place with 7 wins and 1
lova. Vainly I racked my mind ned peas, creamed or buttered.
*
muscle meat also provides a good loss.
Sometime near seven she ap oblivious to everything but her, for an answer until somewherea
Canned Sweetpotatoes As a Meat source.
What's going on in New Jersey?
Ham Turnovers and Peas
peared, dressed fashionably, and while she, it seemed, hurried even after twelve midnight I returned
Extender
The
value
of
B-12
lies
in
the
fact
JEAN HARASYM
faster,
ever
drawing
further
away
to
my
quarters,
distraught,
tired,
wearing a varicololored hat with
2 cups sifted flour
National Sports Director
The thrifty minded housewife that it promotes better utilization
a large feather. My heart stopped from me, picking out the busiest wet from the snow and perspira 1 teaspoon salt
will welcome Sweetpotato Sausage ртФФі
beating for a few seconds. I bowed streets, until finally she reached tion. The janitor opened the door Vz cup shortening
Puffs. They are easy and quick,
to her; but to approach her, to the market place, and going along for me and growled something 6 tablespoons water
FOURTH
ANNUAL
too, with already cooked canned
say something to her, was beyond one side of it she turned off into about my coming in so late, espe l'/ cups ground canned ham
Tribunal'Street.
Her
hat
gradual
cially
since
there
had
been
a
mes
sweetpotatoes. Add egg, brown su
me. S,he nodded her head slightly
'/•> cup heavy cream sauce
gar, salt and nutmeg to mashed
to me and proudly went ahead ly began to lose itself in the sea of senger earlier in the evening with 2 tablespoons chopped pickle
canned sweetpotatoes, and beat
down the street. I followed her of hurrying humanity and finally a telegram for me. What is the 1 tablespoon chopped onion
— to be given by —
until fluffy. Drop in mounds into
about twenty pacWtO the rear, my disappeared altogether. I sprinted matter with those telegrams?—I lVa tablespoons catsup
ahead,
turned
this
way
and
that
thought and waved my hand as if
U. N . A . B O W L I N G L E A G U E
a greased pan and nestle a brown
eyes following that feather on her
Salt
ed
sausage
patty
in
the
center
of
hat just like a sailor follows the way,—but nowhere was she to be chasing away some pesky flies. To
of the Metropolitan N. J.—N. Y. Area
Pepper
seen. Like a crazy man I ran think or worry about my "batkiveach. Bake them in a moderately
north star. I was jostled, my feet
1
16-oz.
can
peas
through all the surrounding side schyna" at such a time was neither
hot oven until sweetpotatoes are
stepped on, the snqw whirled into
streets, around the market place, my will nor wish, even if I had Mix flour and salt; cut in the short
browned. Best yet, you can stretch
my eyes, but to all this I paid not
through Haliteky and Mariatsky the strength to do so. I undressed, ening; add water. Roll to a thick
three-fourths pound of sausage to
the slightest attention. Once she
squares, but no Kitty. She had shivering in the unheated room, ness of about one-forth inch. Cut
at the UKRAINIAN CENTER
six servings this way.
looked back and. then again the
disappeared like vapor. Mean and after wrapping a quilt around into 5-inch squares. Combine ham.
181-183 Fleet Street, Jersey City, N. J.
second time. Evidently she had!
ШЩЩЯ
while the snow kept coming down me in bed and throwing on top of cream sauce, pickle, onion and cat
recognized me. What was happen-1
heavier than ever. Around ten it all my wet clothes I lay there sup. Season to taste. Place 24.
Music by OLEY BROTHERS Orchestra
Fort
Payne,
Alabama, Dekalb
ing within me at that time? It's! o'clock the snow-lad streets grew
terrible to even think of it now. empty. For some time longer I with my teeth chattering until tablespoons of mixture on half of Times: "We don't read The Wall
Admission $1.00 Tax Inch
Dancing from 8:30 P.M.
However, one thought overpowered paced like a guard In front of the heavy sleep finally descended upon each square; fold the other half Street Journal but we've seen a
quotation
from
it
that
we
think
is
over it and press edges together
all others: It she that sort?—Al building in which she lived, but in me.
(To be continued)
with a fork; prick top. Bake in a worth passing on: 'The world has
though most natural this thought vain. She did not appear. Maybe
moderately hot oven (400°F) until become so small that almost any
nearly drove me frantic. I hurried she had already returned? Or
brown. Serve with buttered or nation is within resch of Uncle
afted her, all a'tremble, breathless,
creamed peas. Four to six serv Sam's pockets'."
ings.
•
Nellgh, Neb., Leader: "The basic
Soothing, Satisfying Cherry Balm
By WILLIAM HENRY CHAMBER!,IN
industries of the country, together
Here's a dessert to make you sit with the transportation, communi
v
Published by
up and take notice. It is full cation and research facilities, are
THE
MACMILLAN
COMPANY
Yon can get a subscription to the Ukrainian Weekly for $2.00
flavored, smooth and creamy. The in excellent shape. Our one weak
A FINE UKRAINIAN
If yon are a member of the Ukrainian National Association.
*
red tart cherries, that it appetizing- ness is the unsound financial po
PRESENT
A non-member subscriber pays three dollars.
The story of a courageous people with a fieree desire
ly colorful, also give it just the
licy of our Government- Through
PROF. MANNING'S
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out the following
for freedom, aad then* political prospects under Soviet
right tang to end a meal. Tie ever
blank clip it, eriolose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda,
its wasteful and reckless expendi
Excellent Book
so pretty made in a star mold.
domination.
p. 0 . 3 4 6 , Jersey City 3, N. J.
tures we are seriously impairing the
TARAS SHEVCHENKO,
P
R
ICE: $1.75
Please enter my subscription for one year for' which I enmargin of financial safety and un
Cherry Balm
Poet of Ukraine
^
I aja
a member of the U.NA. (Branch
)
dermining our national security."
Price $2.50
1 No. 2 can water paek red tart
Name
pitted cherries
(Please Print)
P. O. BOX 846
JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
P. O. BOX 346,
JOIN THE UKRAINIAN N A T L
2
eggs
street
';
JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
State
ASSOCIATION. DO IT NOW
Уз cup sugar
City A P. O. Zone
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Ф*ФФФ+++ФФФФФ+Ф«0Ф»ФФФ»*Ф0*ФФ»Ф*г'
кощелепих зчинили безЛадннй ли американці/ гарячі еспанці Вадим Чечва.
крик на Далекому Сході, па і повільні англійці, непокірні
ПРАЦЯ
даючи як дерева і вмираючи українські повстанці, співучі
»'»«**# W » # ш**щ*»
*»+++•+++++**++*
Поіріб.к. МУЖЧИН ДО праці ирн
сліпо як черв'яки за чужу лю італійці і-запрілі австралійці.
млізі. Мусять перейти лікарські одоїдську ідею, якесь крилате Однн.погляк командарма і все
(Новорічний подарунок)
гдяднни. Писемно подати височину,
вагу,
вік Й .родинний стан д о :
серце (мабуть щойно закато вдягнулося в переможну мов
Одцвітас незамітно юність. зом ясень ритмічно скрип ро KENCROFT MALLEABLE CO., Inc.
ваного
ватажка
українських
чанку,
затаївши
дихання,
щоб
373 Ilcrtel Avenue,
Безповоротно кануть в забуття нив. Десь, з просоння, собака
Людина ^будувала внсоку- чера. Ліворуч, далі від Тем
Buffalo 7, New York.
повстанців) почало співати пі ще раз задуматися над тим,минулі, безжурні дні. В низці гавкнула. Десь кволий вогник
високу голубу вежу, що тор ною Царства, Сонячна Го
сню про те, що надходить час, чого хочуть. Мек Артур гля споминів переливається сміх блимнув тай заннк...
калася хмор. Верховиною її ра. На ній — Труман, ЕчіРідне село стіною стало пе Вступайте в члени У. Н. Союзу
коли людоїду треба буде від нув на людоїда. Він був сим та сльози, мрії та дійсність,
зробила сонце. Одного чудово сон, Дюї. Спостерігають мовч
ред
нами. Вогні погасли. Хат
любов
та
ненависть...
дати
ключі
від
кривавого
цар
волом людської нікчемності!
го дня, коли липень сурмив у ки. Нижче них на Альбіоні, си
В важких днях скитання у- ки кидали чорну тінь. Мрійно
БІЗНЕСОВІ НАГОДИ]]
ства.
Людоїд
услухався
у
піс
згорблений,
безнадійний,
трем
— нас он ні тони хтось на сопіл
срібно-іюлоту фанфару, люди дячи з сигарою в зубах, Чер*
квітчав
ними
сірі
будні.
В
ті
>
ню і прочитав правду присуду тів, мов пес, від холоду. Десь
дні й тебе згадав я, Славо. Зга ці вигравав в погружеиім в
ВИРОБЛЕНЕ
на вилізла на вершочок своєї чил. Далі — Київські гори.
для
себе.
Сльоза
скотилася
з
сні
селі.
І
не
один
юнак
крізь
почувся
придушений
сміх.
Мек
дав наш перший, спільний ве
чищення вікон
вежі. Стала вона там — і ляч На них видно тінь Миколи
сон стиснув кулак, думаючи, підприємство
щоки — не сльоза жалю за за Артур гордо дивився в небо. чір...
склепи в Патере он.
но їй було і гордий перемож Хвильового з сумним облич
що
кріса
має
в
ньому...
катованими мільйонами невин Коли спалахнув перший про
Звертатись вечорами до:
ний дух розпирав їй груди чям караючого янгола. За ним
Кипить життям та тоне в А ми все йшли, зближаючи
О. GRESDO.
них
людей — ні. Сльоза жалю мінь сонця, ЬІек Артур тільки
ся до нашої мети...
щастям. Здавалося росли кри тінь Миколи Любченка, Скри
огні
світил
нічне
місто.
Спів
94 Kingston Avenue, Hawthorne, N. J.
за себе, що завтра прийдеться глянув і всі війська готові до
З
теміні
ночі
виринули
кон
пника,
Єфремова.
Північніше
зливається з музикою, мрії з
ла.
Tel.: Hawthorne 7-9064 "
сидіти на процесі не в Нюрн походу. Плюнув убік людоїда дійсністю, ритм танків з рит тури твойого дому. З прикру
Тоді людина з великої ра — тінь Кірова, Тухачевського,
ченої
лямпи
кволий
блиск
гля
берзі,
а
може
В
Києві
чи
в
Мос
І полинув із загонами^ що мом крови...
дити
захотіла подякувати Жданова. Людоїд нікого з них
дів в вікно.
Мабуть, вже
—Professional Adv.
1.
кві, не як герою, а як негідни трясли землю і небо.
Скромно прибрана світлиця
Богові — вона задумалася, не бачить. Його замучили
сплять
—
сказала
ти,
щось
со
по
береги
наповнена
студент
ку. А потім вибирати долю ГеЧерчіль прокинувся, шепо
бі пригадала й трухцем побіг
Wm. В О R A K
стала величною, обличчя було вже серця, він не може встоя
рінґа або Розенберґа чи Гітле- чучи собі під ніс. Можна було ською молоддю. Тою молод ла в городчик. За хвилю ти з'я
CHIROPRACTOR
ти
на
ногах.
Гукає:
„Берія!"
подібне до янгольського. Піс
дю,
яка
ось
зараз
потонула
в
ра.
почути тільки його слова жа безжурному танці а може вже вилася з пучком білих лелій. 1 W. 34th St, New York I, N.Y.
ля цього ЇЙ захотілося усміх ,,Берія!" Появляється заспа
Cor. 9th Ave, Room 711
„Де ключі від кінцевої пе лю, що Альбіон занепадає. Му завстра з крісом в руці, буде Я взяв лелії з твоїх ніжних
нутися так. як сонце і перевер ний Берія з ножем у руках. Пі
рук і, місто слів подяки, зло- MOIL, Wed, Fit Only 2 to В p.m.
ремоги?"
—
запитав
він
сам
боротися
за
державність
Укра
Sat. 10 to 5 p. m.
жі
на
Сонячній
Горі
проводжа
шити свій щойно створений дійшов до Кривавої Долини,
себе, розставивши нікчемні ли бучно загони Мек Артура в їни.
жив
палкий
цілунок
на
твоїх
^
7-8590
Nervemetcr
й
спиняється.
Його
засліплює
твір. Вона усміхнулася легкоМузика заграла гуцульське устах. Цілунок нашого кокриваві руки.
-=-,
бій. Айзенгавер відсалютував танго.
легко. безбережно, як усміха криваве сяйво. Тепло крови у
Те моє улюблене таяґо...
Замість відповіді почулися Америці і пішов у бій із своїми
хання...
R. TYLBOR
W EastDr.
3rdMed.
St. (коло
2nd Ave., N.V.C.
ється Велике Сонце і дума од даряс йому в ніздри. Спочатку
— А ми з тобою Славо, зда
Tel. QRamercy 5-3993
— Чи тямиш Славо, чи забу
переможні
кроки,
подібні
до
загонами.
Тінь
Миколи
Хви
він
насолоджується,
як
п'яни
ється
пливли,
здається
землі
Внутрішні
недуги.
Flouroacopy,
X-ray
на за одною проносилася в її
весняного грому. Все приниш льового робила рух рукою: недоторкали... Безжурно, на ла; та не забуду цього я...
Electrocardiography,* Analysis. Пере
і олові, як проносяться невтом ця вином, а потім п'яніє. Сідає
Хоча
одцвітае,весняна
юність.
кровн для супружнх
кло, зосередившись у чеканні, „Геть від Москви!"
дозвіллі, * вечір нам промчав. Хоча судьба стелить на мойо- водимо аналізу
дозволів.
ні хмарки на небі. їй захотіло Людоїд, божеволіючи зі злос
Тобі
пора
відходити
до
дому.
ніби
відчуваючи
наближення
Офісові
години:
щодня 1-8 1 6 - 8 p.m.
му шляху терня колючих буд
ся заспівати велику хвалу Бо ти, кричить до нього: „Оце ти
В неділі в і д 10-2 попол.
героя. Із синяви далечини на Біля Сонячної Гори появила На темнім оксамиті неба, ми нів, я все ж таки живу надісю
так
виконуєш
заповіти
Леніна,
гові. І вона заспівала велич
ближалася сувора постать. То ся тінь Рузвелта. На його об гали свят-іванські світляки — крилатих мрій!...
зорі. З гранатових гір ручаєм
ний гімн, що зажурив на мить так бережеш прапор революції,
Dr. S. CfcERNOFF
Живу великою любов'ю до
був Мек Артур. У панцирі, в личчі був напис трагедії каят плив холодний воздух. Взяв
небо. Бог задивився на люди сторожиш честь генеральної
тя.
Він
дивився
на
людоїда,
вимріяної України. Хоча і кво 223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th S t ) N.Y.C.
шоломі,
з
караючою
шладою
шися
цупко
під
руки,
ми
мча
Tel. GRamcrcy 7-7897
ле тіло, та бодрий дух. Хоча і
ну з небесного трону і в задумі лінії партії і її секретаря. Ти ж
ламаючи руки: „Як я не розу
8 долгочнсиі недуги чоловіків
давав обіцянку. Шрисягався в руках. Здавалося, ніщо не іс мів цього всесвітнього пройди ли на стрічу щастя золотого... в межах воля дії, зате сильні Острі
промовив: ..людина!"
1
жінок.
Шкірні. X-'Ray. Роздуття
нувала для нього. Але він не
Вслухані в ритм сердець, до ша грому мрія... А як життя- жид лікусио
б е з операції. Переводи
Здавалося, що ясні громи мені самому. Вперд за револю
світа!"
тих світил неясних ми змага буття гірчичний і полинний мо аналізу кровн д л я супружннх
був байдужий — ні. Він був
радости спустилися на землю. цію в цілому світі! Хай живе
Загони Мек Артура десь да ли. Снували мрійні думи йро посмак приносить, тоді погру- дозволів. — Офісові години: Щ о 
заклопотаний дорогою, по яв і д 10 <рало~ д о 8:46 вечір.
Людина не дочула слова Бога. великий С . . . ! Він хотів крик
леко
співали
переможний майбутнє України, u там за-жуюся в чарівних споминах дня
кій
ішов.
Мужі
на
Сонячній
В неділі від 11. д о 1. пополВона відчула тільки, що воно нути ім'я, але згадав, іцо це ж Гопі nPwrneHvnuPB між ™ і марш. Труман щось пояснював! жовкли. Ішли німі. Без слів. давно — минулих днів.
Тоді, як природа переміняє
було велике. Вслухалася дов- він сам, і замовк. А Берія тим і орі переглянулися між со- f
fJ
-*
з
n морю вогнів палало чар
Д-р М. МАІІЗКЛ
своєї краси, а доля ізгоя
і о, нншкуючн, та нічого не бу часом, кліпаючи очима, як пі"бою, побачивши Мек Артура,
співоесіднибезмісячна мов різґою б'є мене, тоді, як лікус гострі 8 застарілі недуги муж
і жінок, шкірні,-загально ослабло чути. Людина знову почала еля сну, роздивлявся на кри
" немов говорячи: „Ми знали,
- Дивлячися на людоїда. А| инь..
Серця до ритму стукотіли і песимізм-жура до серця мойо чин
яеввя, нирки 8 міхур, ревматизм:
пудувати соняшний палац, ще ваву іди ллю. Йому по душі бу що ти прийдеш".
корчився знесилений в про кохання палке неясно го щупальця простягає, я силу переводить аналізу крона 8 сечі.
говорили. Чи тямиш Славо?... і оптимізм знаходжу в неви
Провірка $3.00.
вищий за вежу, співаючи хва ла кривава професія.
Мек Артур підійшов до КриР
"
вавої Долини. Спинився. За« • » « * » • <*P«* нідплили.
А потім ми зійшли зо шля черпаному джерелі моїх спо 107 Е. 17th St. NEW YORK ОТУ.
Людоїд лютував.
лу Богові. Демон, божеволі
кодо 4-тоІ EBCHJO І ЮНІОП Сквер.
ху і навпростець, лукою по- минів...
ючи від люті, рвонув зі злости
В той час одно з сердець за думався на мить. Черчіль жу Берн не було.
Години: Щодня 10—1 сполудня 1
До
Трумаиа
вітерець
доніс
В
такому
то
настрою,
в
та
орнлн.
Цвіття,
покірно
голови
паршиве дерево, що росло наводилося творити параду. Во вав зпросоння сигару, немило слова людоїда: „Я був наро клонило нам до ніг. Трави ніж ких услів'ях і про тебе згадав *—7. У неділі ї ї ранку д о 1 попол.
кам'яній скелі і шпурнув його но шнкус в лави серця заморе сердно хропучи. По його об
джений вами я й умираю від ніше шовку шелестіли під ная. Згадав спільгіу романтику
вниз, надлюдськи зареготав- них голодом на Україні, за личчю лазила муха. Мек Ар
шими стопами. Земля, вкраїн підпілля, згадав забави на до
вас!"
звіллі й кохання, загублене в
ська мати, раділа нами...
шн-ларндавши.
мордованих в катівнях НКВД, тур одвернувся. Ударив тричі
Зійшло переможне сонце.
А ми все йшли та #шли... — заранні...
До людини донісся зойк з засланих на Сибір, Колиму і шпадою об камінь і переможні
Згадав це все, задумався і
FUNERAL HOME
долини. Глянула. Темне цар замучених там, закатованих загони військ з'явилися як ві Велика людина ішла буду Чи тямиш це подруго юних твердо
кажу: не вернеться без COMPIJTELY AlRCONOmONBO
літ?...
ство. Долина переповнена кро на будівництвах каналів. Се тер готові до наказу. Там' бу- вати високий палац щастя.
Зірки на небі мерехтіли, про журна юність; кохання цього
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
в'ю. Кров свіжа-свіжа, черво- ред них письменники, вчені,
щось моргали нам свавільно. не збуджу, та свято вірю, що
В СГЕИТІ
Береза на межі до землі хили воскресне Україна і житиму
на-червона, палаюча, як захід селяни, робітники, військовч Петро
ла плакуче віття. За перела- ще у вільній своїй доржаві-U.r
NEW
JERSEY
сонця. Булькає як жива. Над кн. Серце шикує всіх у лави.
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ
для ВСІХ
~»І...,-. «1.Г»..ІІІГІМІ»И»
••
долиною палає криваве сяйво. Вишикувавши серця, йде-плн
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
ІЗ долині, із люлькою в зубах, ве попереду, а за ним ідутьУ випадку смутку в родині
»
З-за тинів, із-за Описі.нових
рову, забирають з-під повітки
кличте як в день так 1 в ночі'
із засуканими рукавами бро пливуть лави сердець. Тільки
(Оповідання)
борони, складають на хуру, будівель дивляться сотні очей
дить людоїд. Кров, гускнучи, кров шелестить. Тим часом
2)
що з колхозу підійшла, бе жінок та чоловіків, пильно
не дас йому ходити. А кругом людоїд дрімає. Шум крови на
руть, звалюють реманент на стежать за працею Пазуря й
нього плавають у крові серця. лякав, збудив його. Кожне &
І Онисько важко підводить- Гілка затріщала, верба аж за- купу, корову до возу прив'я Салатова, і чути, як тихо ше
188 GRAND STRUT,
Вони оточили його, не даючи сердець, пропливаючи повз ся з місця, хоче повертати до хиталася. Коли б у цю мить
зують. Аж це із-за кущів селя- почуть за тинами й будівлями
cor. Warria Street,
ні кроку ступити вперед. Спо найбільшого хама, хлюпас йо „Сокола", але нараз стас, зі замість гілки Пазур попавсь
жинн, піщаною дорогою, що людські уста:
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. A
чатку одно скаже: „Людоїд", му крови ввічі. Всі кричать: гнувшись над річкою, з похи Ониськові...
— „Сокола" забирають . . .
T.J. BErjen 4-8131
від Дорошової хати на луки
а потім всі :ш ним. а їх мільйо „Людоїд!" „Людоїд!"
лими як береги Мжі плечима
Кинув поламану гілку, пі йде, якийсь сільсовстчик О—r—imwLi тшятвштатткшпаш
— Разом із коровою . . .
ни, кричать: „Людоїд"! А він?
Після паради серця підно і пильно дивиться у воду, ніби шов до „Сокола", що смутно ниськового коня „Сокола" ве
І зовсім тихо:
Не народжений для добра, хо сять йому кров'яне дзеркало. скарб на дні угледів. Запри дививсь на свого господаря.
де за повід ясно всіяної мета
— Бодай їх за печінку взя
тів щоб йому відплачувано Людоїд дивиться і бачить: — мітив у застояній в передвечір
*
левими сяючими зірками-ця- ло, як так вони беруть . . .
злом і помстою. Якби він хощо він бачить: — він це чи неній тиші воді біля підніжжя
І і пуки-риби метнулися по точками вуздечки.
— Та чому ж це Ониська в
тів, щоб зла мстива мелодія пін: не обличчя, а кров'яна верб цікаву картину. Майже селу
Михайлівні,
ляснули
дворі не мас? — летить три
—
Вот
конь,
так
конь!
—
гудавила ного с е р ц е . . . А вона морда. Вуса — кров, очі — по самій поверхні води метну хвостамн-иагаями, к л а цнулн
вожне з-за тинів.
тільки дражнить ного: „Л-ю- кров, ряботиння нема — кров. лася велика щука й зникла, зубами-пістолями, й заклеко кас на все Дорошове по
„Та чому ж це Ониська в
д-о-ї-д"! „Л-ю-д-о-ї-д"! „Най Жахлива мордяка. І він, пада потім ударилася хвостом об тіло стривожене село. Кілька двір'я якийсь куцолобий, шидворі
не має? — ніби запитує
(юкопнкий
москалисько,
що
з
більший
хам"! „Людоїд"! ючи знеможеннй, кричить: воду, бризками розлетілася во днів тому ковтнули в колхоз
l^&'^^^yjiik^
,.Х-а-м"! Кожне серце хоче як „Контрреволюція Берія, ря да, а коли знову вода встоя ні пащі Свирида Онопріснка, доручення самого ЦК прибув тужними очима „Сокіл", водя
найближче приплисти до лютуй!" І простягнув руки, щоб лась, Онисько побачив, як за разом з його землею, худобою до Михайлівни СОЦІАЛІЗМ „ВОЗ- чи ними по подвір'ї. — Чого ж
•ura, tlwvJra^Jj
доїда і закричати: „Людоїд"! загарбати світ. Берія хотів у- першою щукою бистро попли- й реманентом. І хоч як пручав двигати". — На таком конє са тебе не має, мій господарю?
Виростає баталія сердець. Лю же подавати руку допомоги, а- ла друга, т р е т я . . . І як від ся Свирид, не хотів занапасти мому Будьонному не соромно Хто ці люди, що обліпили твоє
доїд хотів би вийти з їх оточен ле побачив, що Труман заво них полохливо тікали мала ти себе в гнилому череві кол- проєхать! Жаль, їдять його подвір'я, наче гусінь яблуню
Comfortably air conditioned
ня, але їх — гори. Скупчнли- рушився від неспокою. На йо риба краснопірки й плітки; як хозу „Большевик", а все ж не мухи, у воза запрягати такую і тягнуть усе, що дав Бог і
твої
працьовиті
р
у
к
и
.
.
.
"
вот
лошадь!
сл і не пускають. Людоїд обез- го обличчі можна було прочи ті великі щуки-рнби хапали їх втримався — голова колхозу
— Вже ж і обліпила клята
енлів, з нього ллється як з від тати: „Слухай, Ечісоне і Дюї,у свої довгі зубасті пащі..
А сільсовстськнй голова Па
товариш Кліщ пригрозив ОноUKRAINIAN
гусінь!
— бідкається Онись
ра піт. Замість того, щоб утіка ця гра людоїда може перетво
„Розгулялися щуки, — ду прієнкові Сибіром, мусів поко зур бере в свого льокая „Соко ко в саду, що за соняшника
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ти від них, він тільки тупцю- ритися на трагедію, в якій ми має Онисько. Отак і совєтські ритися. Слідом за ним потягли ла", підводить до колхозного
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
NEWARK. N. J.
отьел на місці.
будемо грати другорядні сум великі щуки-рнби, сільські до колхозу Свирнденків, Трн- воза, навантаженого борона ми, близько річки розцвів буй
tad IRVINOTOrt, N. J,
Праворуч од Кривавої До ні ролі. Бережімося!" Берія колхозні верховоди розгуля губенків. Скляренків та інших. ми, плугами, ралами та збру- но. — Обліпили проклятущі
черви, як мою сиву голову
ESsex ARE
5-МИ
лини у Темному Царстві — пе- відчув це і побачив людоїда лися в чистій, прозорій воді А це підпливли й до Онисько- сю, й сміючись відповідає:
SERVICES
AVAILABLE
думки.
І не має ради, немає си OUR
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
елабість і нікчемність, зарего народній і виляскують хвос вого подвір'я. Підпливли, мет
— На такому коні і вам голи повинищуватн вас.
УКРАШСЬКИП НАРОДНИЙ тався, як можуть реготатися тами, хапають у свої зубасті нулися в Дорошову повітку, дилося б проїхати, товаришу
Збирає Онисько гусінь, ки
ДІМ в ЧЕСТЕР, ПА.
садисти, відсахнувшися нарад пащі таких, як він, Онисько звітди до керівні, до стайні; Сапатов!
пошуку*;
дає
її з яблуневого листя у ві
У той час, як Труман, Ечі Дорош, і летять від того ляс шугають по найменших закуТовариш Сапатов потирає дро, а здається, що вона не у
кандидата на посаду
тинах
Ониськового
господар
сон
і
Дюї
дивилися
на
людо
коту бризки народнього поту
короткими, наче понадрубува
ІЧЮПОДАРЯ ДОМУ і
ства, як у власній хаті. І як ними, пальцями куце чоло й відро, а в душу з яблунь йому
їда, запитуючи один одного й крови"
ЬАРТЕІІДЕРА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЖ
Платня добра, з а умовою. Кан поглядом: чи робити зараз за
свою, власну, тягнуть само показує великі руді зуби. Об падає і їсть, гризе його серце, ••Раджу* погребали то шШ сш
Онисько
навіть
не
помітив,
дидат понинен бути одружений,
підточує силу. І тоді ще дужче
•Ndudl ш 8188.
ннйрадше бездітний, н середніх лі ходи чи хай грає ролю. — В як узяв у руку вербову гілку чинно з корівні Дорошову ко- личчя розпливається в усміш
1 б'ється в Ониська серце, ніби
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
тах.
той час за спинами в них чути й стиснувши, сіпнув до себе.
ці, як пшоняний млинець на пручається від гусені, ніби
' Письменні відповіді, або особисті
було гул. що зростав: — то ро
ТЕПЕР ПОРА
поруділій пательні. Він без мічує. що за цією гусінню ліе
ЗГОЛООМНЯЛ на адресу:
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА ЗИМОВІ
ри задоволений з компліменту прийде інша, більша, до
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN NATIONAL билися заходи з наказу ж ТруКУРСИ
САМОХПЛОВИХ
Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer. ;
РОЗШУКИ
HOME
маня.
Пазуря,
він безмежно щасли шкульніша. І рукн немов
МЕХАНІКІВ
JJ
Fourth and Ward Streets
437 East 5th Street
Коли ж червоні орди шировий почуттям своєї всевлад тремтять, відра з гусінню не
Пошукую ЮЯЬКА МАГКРОВCheater. Pa.
Phone 2-9838
New York OKy
СЬКОГО зі села Полюхи Великі,
ності! не лише на ДорошсТйім вдержить, і Онисько відчуває,
повіт Перемяшляни. котрий нахо
і Dignified funerals aa low as $150. ;
подвір'ї,
а
й
у
цілй
Млхайлівв Німеччині в американській
що щось діється в цю хвили
УВАГА! НЮАРКІ ОКОЛИЦЯ! УВАГА! диться
Telephone: QRamercy 7-7681.
зоні.
ці.
rrr Г I ч » i
ну страшне, щось коїться нс- * • » » » * » • » » " W W *
Хто про него знає або він сам, гоОРГ. ОБОРОНИ ЧОТИРЬОХ СВОБІД УКРАЇНИ
GR.
7-8951
лоентись до
— Розпрягяйте буланого та вміру лихе й зловіще. І він ки
Відділ у Нюарку, Н. Дж.
FESKA KONUK
запрягайте цього ось красня! дає оббирати гусінь і поспішає
КУРСИ МЕХАНІКИ
: влаштовує. :
(Magerowska)
КУРСИ О Д И АВТАМИ
— наказує Пазур сільсовєтсь- через сад туди, де пасеться
1Z4 East, 4th Street
Постараємося для Вас про еґзамін
New York 3, N. У.
кііі челяді, що прийшла разом його „Сокіл", біжить, як уміє
Ла8сеясу.
Наші
учні
дістають
U.SA.
В МОНТГОМЕРІ г о л ,
дипломи. Помагаємо в одержан із ним та Салатовим ставити як може бігти своїми стомле
123 Монті'омері Евню (Ріг 20-ої вул.) ІРВІНГТОН,
Моя матір ФРУЗЯ ДУБЕП Із Ліня ню праці. Інструкції в українській
ми Великої. Галичина, приїхала в 1 англійськів мовах. К У Р С И на соціялістнчну путь Онись- ними старечими ногами.
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
б. Нюарку
1912 р. д о мого батька Івана в Ні о ДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ і НЕДІЛЬНІ ка Дороша.
Занииівткса похоронами
(Дальше буде).
Норку; в 1918 р. у них народилась Інструктори фахівці. З а д . в 1918.
Сільсовєтчикн кидаються до
дочка Каси, а скоро потім батько по
OUR
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
L. TYCHNIEW1CZ, директор
мер, І мати вийшла з а МИХАЙЛА
„буланого" — худого й мир
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW,
З БАГАТЬОМА НЕСПОДІВАНКАМИ
БИБА. Хто знас щонебудь про мою Metropolitan Auto School
В КОЖНІЙ
шавого коня, — розпрягають,
Миски можня набути при вступі. За найкращу маску винагорода.
маму, або про сестру, прошу повідо
12* EAST 7tti STREET.
УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ ХАТІ
мити мене. ANNA GOUK, 108 8th S t , 155 — 2nd Ave., близько 10th S t на його місце запрягають до
Початок і од. 8-ма ввечорі — Муз. БОСИЙ - ГІРНЯК,
NEW ТОВЯ, N. Y,
ПОВИНЕН
ЗНАХОДИТИСЯ
So., Farfо, N. Dakota.
NEW YORK CITY
• КОЛАОЗНОГО воза ,,Сокола".
В С Т У П $1.00
С
П р и Ь д автобусом, 25 і 26 д о 20-то! вул.
TeL ORcfcard 4-2868
ЧАСОПИС ..СВОБОДА"
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JOHN BUNKO
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